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Pm about to burst with pride
ALlast sorge of my fondest hopes
IE efrniest labor are paying off
nting at our house is just

abst completed only a few
Bly flowers to transplant. and

: then the job for
ER 55 will be done

Great is the
satisfaction of

: a galaxy
figeingcolor which

: A tal poppy
is ablaze in all its beauty

Nicest of all for a practical
soli! like me are the onions chi
vei and lettuce. Nothing ever
tated better than the tender
greens plucked within the hour
of serving
There is loads of lettuce on the

miirket just now. This is good
news for lettuce is the backbone
of the salad trimming for the

, and the dieter's de.
ht. Salad eaters take note
tute is in abundant supply just

now, especially the Iceberg type,
with prices at bargain levels

extended cold storage or freezing
for: this item to act as a price
stubilizer,

Petuliarities of weather have

of(and add

 

retains the proper moisture con-
tent. Lettuce as we get it today)
is of better quality and if is)
cleaner and more sanitary

When planning family maxis
whether a spur-of-the-moment
matter, or careful week-in-advan-
ce strasigy, the wise homemaker
is guided by basic considerations
of tasty appeal, good nutrition
and expense. Abundant supplies
mean favorable current prices

Severn! current plentifuls can |
be combined to make a delightful
chicken casserole. The recipe |
from far-away Turkey is "Sah-|
ands Pilic.” It blends milk, chick-!}
en, and prunes into a delectable |
taste tieat. Wor four prepare a
white saute from 4 tablespoons
each of flour and fat Add 134
cups milk. Cook until thickened |
and seison. Combine 4 cup of |
the white sauce with 1 cup cook- |
ed. diend ghicken Place in the
Bottom of a shallow casserole |
Circle with 12 cooked prunes)
around the adge of the dish Top |
with remaining white sauce and!
15 cup cooked peas mixed toge |
ther. Sprinkle with paprika. Heat!
thoroughly in a 350 degree oven |

about 20 minutes !

Tun Is a good hot-weather
buy. loth flaver and ease of
jraptestion warrant attention,
t adapts In short order to all
manner of preparations, both
hot and sold.

It is tasty in salad service
Seafood Bupreme is a real quick |
easy dish. Mix 1 can cream of
mushroom or celery soup, 1%
cups milk or water, % cup finely
chopped onion, 1 tesspoon lemon
juice, § teaspoon sail. and a dash
of pepper in a saucepan Bring
to a tl. Pour about one-half of
this mixture into a casserole In
layers ndd 1% cups or § ounces
of pre-vooked rice. 1 can tuna, |
box thawed frozen peas. Add re
mainder of soup. Top with % cup
grated Cheddar cheese Sprinkle
with paprika. Cover and bake in
375 degree oven for 20 minutes
If you prefer use salmon om
shrimp
For the salad course try Tuna

and Cottage Cheese Salad Mix
together labiespoons chopped oli
ves, % cup shredded carrot. 4%
cup chopped celery, Yi cup chop

ped parsely, 1 finely chopped sm
gil onicm and 1 tablespoon vine |
gar. Mix 1 cup cottageé cheese and
% tsaspoon Worcestershire sauce
Drain 1 seven ounce can tuna fish |
and break into large fakes with
a fork. Add vegetables and chee
# mixiures. Toss lightly. Season
with suit and pepper. Berve on
lettuce. ;

Evet' use a bot salad for »
chang? The family will go for
it believe me. Try this Hot
Tuna Potate Salad.

 

Cook 8 slices bacon until
lightly browned Remove bacon
and adi to the drippings 4% cup!

r. 8 tabi
ta wns water, 1
celery peed, salt and ppe
faste. Heat to boiling and boi)
minttoy. Blend tho hly with
1 weil beaten egg. Combine 4 me- |
dinm potatoes that have been
cooked, peslnd, and cut inte large

 
vinegar, 4

cubes. with & cup chopped cel. | Among
ery. 4 cup chopped omion. and Chino, denim and

rr

For Retired People

inf  unemplovment or ie

| sebple

i plained

[ye refigured with the
Pot if the person has 1%

teaspoon | =

|

|

i

Is Said Possible
New Social Security
Law Revamps Method

The
permits

new RBocial Becurntly wi

benefits to retired par

ws to be refigured under oor

ain oO Richard CC Wiest

ling. manager of the fohntosen|

[orm] Security office

this week

Under the new law, anyone
who became 65 In Nepteinber
off Inst vear or Inter ean have
up to five years of his employ
ment record disregarded or
“Wropped out” in figuring the
rittirement benefit,
Tn this way

RIBIngs or no

nditions

ireminded |:

periods of low |
FATDINES Dedauise i

gic knees |

We Thar am

retired |

would have no effect
aunt of benef! pa iid

Man Who was a5 Ihe

September and was |
henefits before the new

passed. Mr
that the

For the

fore last

irawing

RIV Was Wiestiing |
benefil car |
same drop |

veurs |

of work :

ifter June

"Thess

inder Social Bepurity J

1953

peapie got an aulo

Batic increase in Seplembaer wil

mg with all other beneficiaries
wit this imcrease had nothing 1
fo with the ‘drop out’ provisions

of the law. he said

“In order for us to reopen
fhe record to see HH we can
disregard. any vears of jon
earnings or no earnings, the
person must have 11, vears of
swork after Jume, 1863, and dw
thust file an application.” con
tinued the officer manager.

Mr Wiestling explained tha
bere are several other wave fori!

opie Lo guaiify

d the monthly Bocl Security
benefit In ment cases a recs)
Siation of the benefit depends |
My additional work after having |
gualified for a retirement bene. |
ft

Beoalise &f the technicalities of |

he law. Mr Wiestling
the importance of contacting the |

for a refipuring  
[iad Becurity affice as sworn as i

possible afier work has ended to |

ste if the benefit can be Incorea-

sid

New Style Note
For Male Sex
Cottons is setting the style

trends for men's summer fashions |
the National Cotten Council ad |

Fashion reports from Palm |
Veach Nassua snd other leading :

pesort centers indicate a swing to |
colorful cotton in shirts, walking |
shorts slacks and odd

mist

{ig de wtjmckets

broadolvdh

1 can tuna. Turn into casserole | CONBervalivé prints
Moremixture. Tossvinegar as

sugar ind stir until] creamy. Add
1 ogg and beat well. Add 1% cups

flour, each of

Planning forTour
Of Pittsburgh Area
Cambria County 4-H Council
compltted plans for a tour of

pho) y members of al
iute at a meeting

and more men's ports
wear is coordinated Slacks in

white or pastel shades art being

black is
many yacht and oountry
Other popular combinations in
ciate dark pink with red lHght

pink with dark pink.
No longer a noveily,

shorts have beon accepted bv ev

and they ave being worn by all
age groups, with collon poplin
the favored fabric.

The all-cotton business suit has
Liscome
the no-padding. natural shoulder

suitings. Trousers continue =iim-
mer and trimmer with 20 inch
knees and I8 inch eufls prevail
ing.
 

 

A mechanica Rginee; BL Ne 8 The

i bailed them

AX DOriencse
: ¥

and aimost a8 veas f tris

Fo a
{ Tuer firn

P Ine MeO nRan:

i aga, Today

noted fabrics ave.

vhorn with jackets and blazers in |
darker tones Pink teamed with

8 tombinalion seen at
chs |

pink with orange and even light

walking |

en the least experimental of men

popular for summer in|

tityle, which favors a center vent
sind three buttons. New fabrics
include cords in dark town col- |
ors. twills and wrinkles resistant |

Champion Speller |
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Barnesboro Man Licks Belt ©% “oo oor 5
Reversal Problem for Mines =

Ed Hallman Takes Year And Half to Accomplish
Conversion That Couldn't Be Solved By Engineers

Fd Hallman of Barmesbo “Bay Joy's

Journal

heat
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by  soiving oe
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And
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Working with hima on Ihe
project was Howard A
of Cherry Tree, master

anic at Barnes & Tucker

i5 BRakertosn

 § 4 wR wl

Wine

Manufacturing

ova

wrvicing

“A tm

Le * iry 1 i 3 , Wf o s fF 4 n bay
The Wall Strep! Fini 1 : «

aided Bd's the
rick

{| sng neering
loyer

The J
TH Bray

Hallman

nodern

ompanies make a prof
ithe ower raturn

The extensible belt ranvevor

on which Fd worked was one
serviced by him an part of his
duties with Joy Masufacturing

The conveyor-like vies har

or in O84

engineers.”

piilley in the drive sax}

VY OB Barnes 15 sified Tosir

ROIASOOWET Motor ang 1

“He simply did the possible
while we were looking around
to do the impossible.” The Jour.

nal guoted eae Joy eaginesr as

saying
1 Me i Fe oP i W $Y = WEN

4 Bd Foy ¢ SEE § iT Way 3 2

states, it the Jav plant en

“rouldn’t get the belt to reves.

=% Over Half of All Coal Mined
.. « Coming from 1% of Mines

Mechanization Held

As Primary Factor

€f the coud industry's big 6

half of the mines are jlorsted in

the eanl fields of Peansvivania
amd West Virginia Nix sre in

Hhnels, five In Kentluneky amd

four in hin. The others are

scattered

The statistics speak well for

mechanization—digging, loading
and cleaning cond by

ery. The small

cant

machin

oprrafors whe

afford rsypensive machin

ery are finding the competitive

market read tough
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For Child Care Bill

4 * w

Cambria Unit Seeks
Backing of Public
Ar fart I bheling made to en

¥ 5 de Lars in Cambria

welfare bill
ting actiop in the State

Fria

i Wi §
of & Oohilg

It is being spearheaded by the

mibria County Child Care Com
f which Mra W_ [I Bat.

’ Ne The com.

ff represents

agencies and
: i affiliated

‘eamavivania Citizens

. Health & Welfare

[4tters sent ont by the com
miter fo Hes members and a

suinbor of offer persons arge

thane to asl assemblymaen to
vole for the pending measure

fone BHI IIR

Fisrmis for endorsement of the
o Been made available to

nk and individuals

ea heidge
welfare services Io

fopendent and

Fiddren the letlers

PadeBl go

word

srding io
require oom

ounties Oo A

e authority and respon

f establishing social ser-
r such ohildren It alan

funds for

“ETN 40 $43

Mie  wlale

5 work

In Cambria County, commit
tegr leaders point out, the child
wellare sevice supervises the
cary of dependent and pegiee-
teil children ander the direc.
tiem of the commissioners,

Bit they add ihis setup is a

tie and some counties

nothing awn t the

JER Nas a

sr rwices for

howige

children
Waal. tate

if the Rall four

Li wore ve

{songe Ww

Call

mties there
voluntary and public
# af Bere Pega pro

¢coanipdetely acing ov

grams are madeguate
y ayvstemn of child wel.

are services in Pennsylvania.”

he pending bill, she states
pititects  Tibe religions Back.

givmand of ohibiren placed in
femter homes and institutions.

In is designed to strengthen
i fe whe

oF pug no Belpang parents to

adds It cone

problems an
can give befter care to children

GET PERSONAL CARD
Every farmer must get a social

security card to be for
federal old-age and sary in
surance. The card will oa .
nine-digit number that identities
the personal social security ae
“Ine

switaler Buick, Carreiltown, Pa

WESTBOUND

Buses Lewve Ebensburg (ERT)
858 AM. 215 PN TIP

DETROIT, MICH $ 880
CHICAGO, ILL 12190
PITTSBURGH, PA. 1.88

EASTBOUND
Buses Leave Ebensburg (ERT)
$20 AM. 35T PM. .THaPM

HARRISBURG. PA
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK CITY

Phos UF 8 Tax

Bave An Extra 10 Rach Way

With » BoundTrip Ticks

 

thisbaby!
All Chevrolet's competitors and most of thehigh-priced cars

tried it recently in official NASCAR* trials—and took a licking!

 

eet the champ! The new Chev-

rolet “Turbo-Fire VE" — the

most modern VE on the road today.
Here's what happened

Daytona Beach. NASCAR Ac-

celeration Tests Over Measured Mile
From Standing Start. Chevrolet cap-
tured the 4 top positions in its class!
R of the first 11! And on i time basis

Chevrolet beat every high-priced car,

wo-but one! But wait!-this is just

the beginning!

Way, way ahead!

IERAISES WAS AO 2 ——_—— ic ACY

PATTON, PA. 

Daytona Beach. NABCAR
Straightaway Running. Open to cars
delivered mn Florida for $2,500 or
less. Chevrolet captured the first two
places, 7 out of the first 11 places!

Daytona Beach. NASCAR 2-Way
Straightaway Running Ower Meas.
ured Mile. Open to cars from 250
Ww 299 cu. in. displacement. Chev-
rolet captured J of the first § places!

Columbia, §. C. NASCAR 100.
Mile Race on half-mile track. Very
tight tums. Chevrolet finished first!

Sales leader

ing hievemnt
General Motors. Try a Chevrolet . .
and five in uo land of going-away
where you win all the arguments!
Soon, maybe?

 

 

Fayetteville, N. C. NASCAR Late
Mods Event. Chevrolet again fine
ished first

turny the driver chose to run the en
tire 150 laps in second gear! Yet no
“overlieating or pit stops!

Because of even tighter

Tlese facts you can't laugh off.
Road kiader. A crown

of Chevrolet and

Wiadi bosouuses by Souk Cor duis Bocieg

Clhevrol
THE PATTON AUTOCO.

CARROLLTOWN, PA.

Sales leader for

19 straight years |
AAAOI45105SN.
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